Midwifery:
A career for
men in nursing
It may not be a common path men take,
but how many male midwives are there?

By Deanna Pilkenton, RN, CNM, MSN, and Mavis N. Schorn, RN, CNM, PHD(C)
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Every year, faculty at Vanderbilt University School of
Nursing reviews applications to the school’s nursemidwifery program. The applicants’ diversity is always
of interest. A wide spectrum of age is common. A pleasant surprise has been the gradual improvement in the
ethnic and racial diversity of applicants. Nevertheless,
male applicants are still rare.
Many people wonder if there’s such thing as a male
midwife. There are male midwives; there just aren’t
many of them. When the subject of men in midwifery is
discussed, it usually conjures up perplexed looks. The
very idea of men in midwifery can create quite a stir,
and most laypeople don’t perceive it as strange that
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there are so few men in this profession. In fact, these
conversations often lead to the unanimous sentiment
that men shouldn’t be in this specialty at all. Scanning
the web and reviewing blog discussions on this topic
confirms that it’s a controversial idea, even among
midwives themselves.
It’s common knowledge that the profession of nursing is female dominated, and the challenges and complexities of this have been explored at length.
Midwifery, however, may be one of the most exclusively and disproportionately female specialties in the field
of nursing and it’s time to acknowledge the presence of
male midwives, the challenges they face, and the posiFebruary 2008 l Men in Nursing 29

1697, is credited with innovations
on the shape of the forceps.2 He
delivered women fully draped,
unable to see his own actions
beneath the cloth, and he encouraged his male students to wear
According to the
What history tells us
dresses to births. The disguise
most
recent
The ancient occupation of midwifery
reduced suspicion and controversy,
was the exclusive domain of women.
but also provided ample room to
survey of certified
During the time of Hippocrates (460
hide instruments, such as forceps,
nurse-midwives,
to 410 BC), it was thought that midwhich were experimental and illThe American
wives in Athens should be required
favored.2
College of NurseThe increasing use and developby law to have had children themment
of surgical instruments during
selves.1 During the seventeenth and
Midwives found
eigthteenth centuries, the advent of
this time marks the beginning of
that 0.6% of
surgical instruments and institutionobstetrics as we know it today. It
its members
al medical training brought many
also coincides with developments
changes to midwifery and medicine
in anesthesia, and the propagation
are men.
in general. Initially, barber-surgeons,
of exclusively male educational
who carried with them destructive
institutions. Men who were interestsurgical instruments, were called to difficult births by
ed in attending childbirth became obstetricians. Female
midwives in a desperate attempt to save the life of the
childbirth attendants, largely excluded from educational
birthing woman.2 This role evolved in seventeenth-ceninstitutions (and thereby prohibited from using surgical
tury Europe into what was termed the “man-midwife,”
instruments), would remain practicing empirical midthe predecessor of the obstetrician.2 These doctors who wifery. Hence, midwifery and obstetrics would be dividattended births were controversial from the onset. Their ed along gender and philosophical lines for many years
motives were questioned and they were often viewed as
to come.2
In recent decades, women have overcome many bardeviant, improper, and scandalous. Some men were cerriers to practicing medicine and now make up a large
tainly curious about birth; most men had never witproportion of obstetricians. It’s generally socially acceptnessed one. However, there are clear accounts that
able for either male or female obstetricians to attend
man-midwives went to great extremes to respect modbirths. The same can’t be said for midwifery, which until
esty and reduce embarrassment by all.2 When a manmidwife was called to a birth, he would often drape the
this day has largely remained the exclusive terrain of
woman, tying the long cloth around his own neck, so
women.
that his eyes couldn’t see what his hands were doing.
There are some accounts of man-midwives sneaking into Modern day midwifery
According to the most recent survey of certified nursea room, completing a difficult birth, then exiting without
midwives (CNMs), the American College of Nurseever being noticed by the laboring woman.2 Other anecdotes suggest that the male birth attendant should be
Midwives (ACNM) found that 0.6% of its members are
unsightly himself, in order to offset any jealousy by a
men.3 Although this number is reflective of members of
1
husband or improper thoughts by the laboring woman.
the college, one can easily see that men account for a
The motivation of any man to attend a birth was often
miniscule number of CNMs nationwide. The percentage
questioned, and the opportunity for a man to witness a
of male student nurse-midwives is even lower.3 Diversity
birth was rare, if at all.
in American midwifery is limited on many fronts. Nearly
Despite the controversy during this time, prominent
90% of CNMs are white females.4 Recognizing this homogeneity, attention has recently been devoted to undermen were making great strides to further the science of
standing why there’s such a lack of diversity, and what
midwifery and what would later become the practice of
can be done to remedy it.
obstetrics. At the Hotel-Dieu in Paris, men were being
The midwifery model of care holds that all women of
book-trained in midwifery and the use of surgical instruall backgrounds deserve safe, effective, satisfying care
ments for delivery.2 William Smellie, born in Scotland in
tive attributes they bring to the profession. Let’s highlight a growing
dialogue which aims to foster an
environment accepting of all midwives, regardless of gender.
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throughout their lifetime. A guiding
woman relationship is characterphilosophy is respect for diversity,
ized as nurturing, intuitive, patient,
human dignity, and individuality.5
sensitive, and understanding.
Midwives, more than ever, are servMidwifery care focuses on the intiing women and families from diverse
mate, intensely personal aspects of
backgrounds, socioeconomic levels,
pregnancy and childbirth, along
Male midwives
race and ethnicities, and sexual prefwith well-woman care. Many believe
may
also
offer
6
erences. Midwives aim to serve the
that a man would be unable to bond
needs of these women and families
with a woman in this way. He could
unique attributes
with personalized, attentive care.
never understand what a woman
to the
Truly achieving this goal, requires a
was going through. A man couldn’t
childbearing
diverse, culturally competent popucultivate this relationship.
family’s
lation of midwives.
As was the case centuries ago,
Clearly, a better mix of midwives
some
find men’s motivations susexperience
from varying racial, ethnic, and culpect. Why would any man want to
precisely because
tural backgrounds is needed. The
be a midwife? Could the interest be
they’re male.
gender gap, however, is also signifisexual in nature? The male presence
cant. In recent decades, much attenwould be off-putting or embarrasstion has been given to increasing
ing to a woman. The woman’s partdiversity in nursing, including diversity of gender. The
ner may be intimidated or jealous of the bond between
ideas of gender bias and sexual stereotyping in nursing
her and the male midwife. The underlying assumption is
that men’s involvement in midwifery is questionable and
are complex and widespread, surely not uncommon to
problematic. And that it’s simply socially inappropriate
readers of this journal. In midwifery, these phenomena
for a man to identify himself as a midwife. Midwives
are deeply entrenched and have undoubtedly conthemselves are some of the most vehement proponents
tributed to the low number of practicing male midwives.
of this view.4 There are few professional spheres where
It’s midwife,
one can continue to voice such harsh sentiments based
not midhusband
entirely upon sexual stereotype and bias.
In the United Kingdom, men were legally prohibited from
The actual experience
practicing midwifery until a legislation abolishing sexual
Recent articles and Web-based discussions document
discriminations was passed in 1983.7 The legal battle for
men to enter midwifery faced much opposition. Men
the experiences of male midwives. Despite the theoretipresently make up slightly less than 1% of the midwifery
cal opposition we have described, many encounters that
workforce in the United Kingdom.8 In the United States,
these men describe are remarkably positive.4,7-9 Rethere has been no legal prohibition to exclude men from
peatedly, male midwives and the women they serve
midwifery, yet the percentage of male midwives is comdescribed the quality of care given, and not the gender
parably low. The overwhelming presence of men in
of the provider.4 One male midwife succinctly stated
obstetrics demonstrates the social acceptance of men in that “gender is very rarely an issue for clients.”8 Many
childbirth. The issue isn’t so much about men in childwomen reported being initially hesitant about having a
birth, as it was in the seventeenth century, but of men in
male midwife, but once rapport was developed, gender
midwifery. Midwifery remains female territory, largely
was no longer a consideration. Furthermore, one woman
due to the commonly held belief that midwifery, in
reported that her male midwife was “much more caring
essence, is about a female relationship.
and sympathetic” than her female midwives.7 Another
The belief is that women seek out a midwife in the
midwife explained that if you have “the skills and attribhopes of building a close, trusting relationship with
utes that midwives need, it doesn’t matter what your
another woman. Midwives themselves have stated that
gender is and its usually pretty easy to convince women
midwifery is about “woman-to-woman” care.4 Much of
of that.”7 The overall theme is that gender isn’t necessarthe public believes that a midwife by definition is a
ily related to caring practices, and men in midwifery
female provider. People have asked, “What would a male
credit the women they serve with the ability to discrimimidwife be called, a midhusband?” This woman-tonate the difference.4
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Men’s motivations for choosing
midwifery are also discussed. One
man reported a long family history
of involvement in midwifery; as a
result, caring for pregnant women
came naturally to him.9 Others
choose the profession precisely
because of the relationship it allows
the provider to form with the
patient: the patient-provider rapport, continuity of care, and the
opportunities for teaching.8,9 In
addition, evidence suggests that
men in nursing tend to specialize in
areas of high acuity.8 Some men may
simply enjoy the critical care aspect
of labor and delivery. Clearly, the
motivations are multiple and varied
just as they are among female midwives.

women. However, refusal is rare,
and one male midwife reports being
rejected only once or twice in 10
years of practice.7-9 Reasons for
refusal include extreme embarrassment around the opposite sex, reliMidwifery faculty
gious prohibitions, cultural
and preceptors
ideologies, or a past history of
abuse or trauma (sexual, physical,
have been
or emotional). All of these reasons
challenged to
are equally valid and male midwives
create an
respect these women’s choices.7-9
environment
A woman’s experience of pregnancy
and childbirth, along with her
supportive of all
healthcare in general, is layered
midwives—male
with intimate personal, psychologiand female.
cal, and sociocultural factors. A fundamental quality of any midwife is
the ability to facilitate an environment in which a woman feels safe, secure, and at ease. If
a male midwife’s presence interferes with this environUnique contributions
ment, a female attendant is obtained. Male midwives
Male midwives may not only possess the essential qualiadvise not to take the request personally.9 Instead, the
ties of a midwife, but may also offer unique attributes to
rejection is used as an opportunity to display culturally
the childbearing family’s experience precisely because
competent care, respecting the woman’s individuality
they’re male. Women appreciated and in some cases pre- and freedom of choice.9
ferred a male midwife because of his “open” approach to
Essential qualities sought
pregnancy and childbirth.4,7 They shared encounters
The term midwife simply means “with woman,” and the
where male midwives displayed less “emotional bagmidwifery model of care transcends gender.4 With the
gage” than some of their female colleagues. These
essential qualities of a midwife present, gender can fade
women recognized that male midwives lack preconto the background. These qualities include proper skills
ceived ideas based on their own childbirth experiand training, a desire to serve women, and the ability to
ences.4,7
Additionally, rather than feeling jealous or intimidatempathize and communicate. Even more critical, mided, husbands and partners were instead relieved to have wives must be good listeners. The quintessential midanother man in the room.9 One male midwife found that
wife listens to women in order to cultivate a relationship
most men “seem to find his presence comforting.”9 It
that prioritizes their individualized needs.
was suggested that the male midwife may explain things
It’s this same philosophy of respect for diversity and
differently and relate to men more “on their level.”9 Male
individuality that underscores the need for a more
midwives may also showcase the quality of gentleness
accepting environment for male midwives. Recently, a
that impacts how fathers view their role in the context
qualitative study on diversity in midwifery found that
of the new family.4,7 Rather than being problematic,
male midwives encounter unique adversity, and may
some qualities of being male were viewed as distinctive
be singled out by women and other midwives as being
attributes.
“different.”4 Men interviewed in this study reported a
sense of heightened personal awareness and increased
Facing rejection
respect for individuality due to their own minority staMuch of the argument against men in midwifery focuses
tus. Being male was a facilitator to culturally compeon the occasions when women demand female protent care. The authors concluded that these male
viders. Male midwives (along with male obstetricians
midwives displayed the precise qualities and philosoand gynecologists) have no doubt been refused by
phies that all midwives wish to embody.4 Findings from
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this study were presented at the 2003 ACNM Annual
Meeting. Although the response from the midwife audience was varied, the professional dialogue on gender
diversity has begun.

their own unique history and perspective to the childbearing family. The midwifery community will be a
stronger one when all voices, including those of men,
are heard.

Steps to success
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